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 SMS Virtual Open House 

Hello, Sanford Middle School Families! 

At long last and after a LOT of work, we are finally ready to show you our new space!  
The not-so-great news?  Due to COVID, we can’t have you come into the building, 
which would of course be our first choice.  The better news?  We have a solution!  
Below is the link to our open house video, which premiered Wednesday, October 
21st.  The best news?  You’re not committed to watching it at a particular time; 
families can take a look at our new home once you have a time that is convenient for 
you!  We hope you enjoy seeing the building, and on behalf of our entire faculty and 
staff, WELCOME TO SANFORD MIDDLE SCHOOL! 

 https://youtu.be/HTg7dNmxnsQ 

Important phone numbers at Sanford Middle School:   
324-3114:  press 1 for the main office  

press 2 for Guidance (counselors, registration, IEP info, 
outreach)  

press 3 for the nurse 

Sanford Middle School 
Family News

https://youtu.be/HTg7dNmxnsQ


   A MESSAGE FROM THE SANFORD 
BACKPACK PROGRAM:                                            
          
🍎 The Sanford Backpack Program has bags of pantry goods and dry 
nutrient rich foods for your student to take home each week. These bags 
have canned tuna or chicken, pasta or rice, canned veggies and fruits as 
well as pasta sauce, breakfast items and more. This definitely helps with 
bridging that meal gap over the weekends when school meals are not 
available. Nothing to sign up for and no qualifications to be met. Just let 
your school nurse, counselor or teacher know you want to participate in 
this program, or email 
lori@strongersanford.org<mailto:lori@strongersanford.org>  Like their 
facebook page to stay up to date, get recipe ideas, and see where and 
when their next fresh food distribution will be. They are also holding a 

Halloween Decoration contest hosted by The Paranormal Five. Here is a link to check it out. https://
www.mightycause.com/story/Sbphalloween<https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F
%2Fwww.mightycause.com%2Fstory%2FSbphalloween%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2oKiE0-
NOn_DpzbZ05g7fvTrkDxjslEnnjLACZme109mp5ddQ06LWGhjw&h=AT2XsKRrfuwyls3VdYayR7P0Hta5_prv-
dRz_L0f5yMrFzulY4GlgznRz0WVMi_rrRc0XdBjjvLm9KZ7wLhGpea1O_gq8-
TVTT9X2RCDpqb6vGPibS9yPtHRkD8HsblRzhnA&__tn__=-UK-R&c
%5B0%5D=AT2nkLDbnaKdBCI4o10qbASLsllk87Um6Osx--_mFonewjjvlkUl7B66AD5ga6taFzKLVAH2f-S-
CL6EQlfQFtTe0Pg2dFvC7JMva2WnjyFF8bQXIpXI_aKZH86DJfjOAMFG5Mua31Le3DGA5Yeu0zijHy0RUrvE14w0LCA
ng3JPbQkm_0h9bnNnRU6glWcwkVcYbZz6hAqhzwJ_UPW4> 🍎  

A letter from our Curriculum Director             
First MAP Growth Season/Introducing MAP Growth 
Dear Parent, 

During the weeks of October 13 -30, your child will take a MAP Growth test from 
NWEA on a computer or tablet.  MAP Growth scores help teachers check student performance by measuring 
achievement and growth.  Teachers use results to tailor classroom lessons and set goals for students. 

MAP Growth tests are unique, and it adapts to your child’s responses to measure your child’s skill level.  If your 
child answers a question correctly, the next question is more challenging.  If they answer incorrectly, the next 
one is easier.  These results will provide a more complete picture of what your child knows and is ready to 
learn - whether it is on, above, or below their grade level. 

Since MAP Growth tests provide immediate and accurate information about your child’s learning, it’s easy for 
teachers to identify students with similar scores that are generally ready for instruction in similar skills and 
topics, and then plan instruction accordingly. 

MAP Growth reports also provide typical growth data for students who are in the same grade, subject and have 
the same starting performance level.  Each school year, students in grades K - 10 take the tests in October, 
January/February and May.  Following each testing period, you will receive a Family Report showing a 
summary of how your child is performing academically. 
We are truly excited to focus on your child’s individual growth and achievement.  For more information about 
MAP Growth, visit NWEA.org/familytoolkit. 
 
Sincerely, 
Bethany Lambert 
Director of Curriculum  
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Our Annual Pie Fundraiser has begun!!  

Here is the link for the online pie ordering and payment system. http://
www.piefundraisers.com.  Once you have filled your cart and proceed to 
checkout, be sure to choose Sanford Middle School... 

A limited number of paper order 
forms are available in the main 
office and Guidance office. The 
pies need to be ordered by 
10/26 for paper and 10/31 for 
online.  Pick-up will be prior to 
Thanksgiving. 

     BOOK FAIR 

         

http://www.piefundraisers.com


Please return all beginning-of -the year paperwork. 

Now that classes have begun, we need all 
students to have up-to-date information in 
their files in order to best communicate 
with parents and guardians, and to ensure 
the health, safety, and security of all our 
students. 

 
A friendly reminder: For the safety of all students, those 
walking or waiting for rides at the end of the school day 
will be dismissed at approximately 2:15.  If parents need 
to make any changes to this schedule, please call the office 
at 324-3114.  

.   

  Having trouble navigating all 
the district platforms? Try this 
Padlet link for trainings:  
https://padlet.com/ccrowley9/
w5l5kiz2haact6tn 

https://padlet.com/ccrowley9/w5l5kiz2haact6tn

